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he 

to t.10 mo e a e 

, tod , brought world-wide reactions -

Pope John the T,,,ent hirdJ../alling 

for Chr s l a 1 n • ecumenical council o the Roman 

at olic hurc - ummoned . he ontiff hoping - for some 

kin of ccommo ation with eastern ortho ox churches. And -

the rotestant churches too. 

he Church of England - displays interest. In 

Lon on, a statement - that the Anglicans would send an observer 

to the council, i f invited . -
Speaking for the Protestant Episcopal church in 

the United States - the Reverend thur Lichtenberg, presiding 

Bishop) libD says - he "welcomes ' the papal announcement. 

~ ~ a ds: "I hope the convocation might resul in serious 

nu conferences between the separated churches./4, explore -) 

those things which we have in common, and those things which 

separate us. 

At Geneva , the Secretary General of the World CounciJ 



VATICA - 2 

of chur he 

on church un 

1 o I lco es t he plan or an ecumen cal council 

, e ·plai ni g : 1 It illus trates the tremen ous 

i ch h problem of unity has assumed in our 1 por ance , 

t i me . 

A former res1 ent of the Me thodist conference in 

Britain sa s Chrl tians shoul welcome ' every opportunity" to 

work t o ether. 

In the United tates, the Reverend Edwar d Dahlberg, 

President o the National Council of churches says, anything 

one ,o bring Christians together would be 'blessed by God'. 

).,,, 
But a s - that unity could not be under conditions that are 

). 

set b an one church. 

hi h thou ht is echoe by the Archbishop of the 

rian Or ho ox hurch in New or. 

Te one complete rejection comes f rom the 

Pres terian Church o Scotlan . . spokesman eclaring -

the cotch Pres t erians want no part of a con erence sponsored 



the mat C olic church . 

I Rome , 

cou cil, aitauin a 

thf di ations are that t he ecumenical 

en ed b ei hteen hun re C rdinals, 

arch ishops , bi hops a atriarchs of t he church of ome -

will b hel so e ti e this ear . 



ITAL 

The belle l n Rome is - t hat Italy may have to have 

~~ 
general elect ions. J'ollowing .the resignation - of Premier 

~\.{fJ.. J.~ 
Fanfani an his cab inet .. whic·~~ the political situation 

in a state of chaos. 

as t week, the left-wing socialists, headed by 

Pi etro Nenni broke their alliance with the Communists. They'd 

been working with the eds for years. But, now, Nenn led 

them out of that long-time ti -up.\ 

( Which immediately raised a uestion for the ~eaders 

of the C.1rlstian Democrats - remier Fanfani 1s party~-Should 

thqy go into collaboration with Nanni's left-wing Socialists? 

The question - producing a bitter argument and a split among 

the Christian Democrats. 

The same question - •• bedeviling the right-wing 

Socialists. Which faction - participated in the Fanfani 

government. 

Today, the bm remier held a cabinet meeting, 
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and the decision was - to resign. Too much dissension among 

the government parties. 



KHRUS HCHE 

Khrushchev says th Mikoyan trip to the United 

States ma result in an improvement of Soviet American 

relations. The statement - made at a reception celebrating 

India's National ay. He said Mikoyan's report, when he got u --
back to Moscow, in icated a possible easing of tensions in the --
cold war. - -



1g1co1 

ln ~oacow, the ~ongreaa ot the iuaaian Co■auni1t 

party brings forth ao■• diaaal atate■enta about eoono■io 

condition• in the United States. Th••• are de1cribed •• -

•dreary.• Aaerloan induatry, aluaping. That la ooapare4 

- with the upawing of So•i•t production. iuaalan worker• 

and busin•••••n tur.niq their attention to the lhruahcbeY 

stYen-year-plan, which la being placed - before the 

Coaaunlat part, ~on1r•••• 

So what luaatan burled tho•• antl-Aaerlcan blaata? 

lo iuaalan at all - an Aaerloan. ~t wa1 one Ja■•• I. 

Jaok1on, a aeaber of the £xeoutl•• Co■■ittee or the U 8 

Coa■uni1t part7. lie and another A ■erioan a,4 ar.e attendl 

the big Moscow pow-wow. 

• 



IJIII 

Here's a diapatch froa the wild border. of South 

£aat Tibet - near Bhutan and A11aa, where a United Pr••• 

International correapondent, M. M. uupta - ■ade a aoJourn 

in a part of Tibet called The ~and of Ihaa - wbere the 

Iba■bas ha•• been in re•olt against the Chin••• ••4• •••r 
■ inc, the ~,41 entered Tibet. 

lie report• that the Chin••• ha•e now launched - a 

ca■paign ot air boabing. Blaatiq the Ylllagea of the 

Ihaabas. lbich the7 have been doing all alon1, foroin1 

the people to take retu1• in cavea, e•en ■or• reaot, ar••• 

in the aountaina. 

The bo•bing caapai1n ia on - becaua, Coaauniat 

■ilitary operations on tbe ground were a flat failure. 

The ■en of lhaa - li•ing ta th• atupendoua ■ountaln 

•ilderne•• ot th• Hlaala7a• - north of •saa■ and Ju1t eat 

ot China_ Yannan. Ideal. tor guerrilla tactic,. Tb• 

t vh deatroving ■ore than fift7 Co■auniat aountaineera o • am , 

ai 1 i tary con•o11, by tact i ca - of aab uacade. 
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A conYoJ - rolling along a ~iaalayan trail. The 

men of Iham beginning their attack - by rolling huge 

boulders down the mountain,. These craahing down on the 

Reda. Then, in the confusion - the ■en of thaa dash la 

with kniYts and guns. The aabuah - wipiq out th• oonYoJ. 

The rebel• declare the7'll continue their guerrilla 

warfare - to k••P th• Chin••• 1•4• froa coaaolidatl .. 

their control of the loof of the lorl4. 



CUBA -
The Ha ana trials - resumed. Bu not - in the 

huge sports coliseum. No ho ling mob - as there was, last 

week. Nora lo-television extravaganza - making a circus of 

revolutionary justice. 

Toda , the proceeding~ 
1' 

in a normal army 

court room in a military camp. The defendant - Major Pedro 

Morejon Valdes. Accused - of participating in the murder of 

two hundred farm workers, in Oriente Province. 

It looks as if Fidel Castro finally realized that 

world public opinion was shocked - by the carnival atmosphere 

~ 
surrounding trials and executions. 

" 



HoweYer, toda7'a trial was abruptly auapended -

when the defendant was not brought to the court. There 

waa a delay of an hour and tbtn the Judge ordered the 

arrest of the trial aecretarJ. Soae kind ot ■ix-ap. 

lt 1eea1 the secretary failed to send th• l•1•l 

papers neceaaary tor the appearance ot the pri1oner. 



CUBA-R 

The sud e , urpr ising tri umph of the rebels in 

u a - lar el a a t ter or· bluff . So say correspondents of the 

Uni ted ress Inter nat ional. E ·plaining - how the small force 

of guerrila i n the ountai ns were able t o overturn the powerful 

Bat i s ta ictatorship . 

Con i t ions of popular· discontent - sedition everywher 

Bat ista 's arm demoralized. So the rebels were able to run• 

a series of surprising bluf fs. 

In ,tK&, Oriente Pro...vince - an Army garrison of seven 

hun red men. Against thirty-five insurgents who shot off• sky 

rockets ~eworks • ...,& ~he IBl 1dt'ld C11111tHu .., .tit& liielll!'•h.. 

N,,~fW~ Whereupon the Batlsta ,garrlson took a vote. Deciding 

- to retreat and abandon their' position. , Bluffed - by 

f ireworks. 

hea 

wer e 

I n t he ftnal ebacle, ninety rebels c ptured the 

uar ters of t he Cuban arm. Camp Columbia - where t here 

1ve thousan regulars~men took over t he Cabana 



CUBA-R 

fortres - the guns o which dominate Havana. While our -
rebels walke in - nd •~ seized the Havana airport . 

I ever case, they ~imply ran a bluff. 



GUATEM 

Toni ht , Guatemala placed a protest be fore the 

Unite Nation -- claiming that exico was concentrating 

heavy militar forces on the Guatemalan border. After 

breaking diplomatic relations with Guatemala over the 

ee en . 

The trouble? The controversy about shrimp 

fishing. exican shrimp boats allegedly violating 

Guatemalan waters. Which lead to shooting -- three Mexican 

fishermen killed. 



JIDIAIS 

te•ve been hearing stories of lndians. det7ing 

the paleface authorities. Bow - the cli■ax. lndiana _ 

det7ing the inco■e tax collector. iefusing. to pay 

incoae tax to the State of Rew York. 

At Massena, Mew tork, three hundred Mohawks - baokt 

by the other tribes or the old Confederacy of the Six 

Mationa. Shouting war cries at Micholas ~1 Marco, law7er 

for the Ste e Tax ~epart■ ent. They told hi ■ - the7 

wouldn't pay a di■•· So he served the■ with aummon1e1. 

Whereupon they tore up the legal papers. 

•Thia is what•• think of your 1u■■onse1,• ahoute4 

Mohawk Mad Bear. 

Chief Sundown, representing the Seneca,, told the 

tax collector: •lt a, people had been a■art, the7 would 

have sunk Chrlatopher Columbus!• 

Yad Bear and ~hief Sundown agreeing - Don - that 

fellow Christopher ~oluabua, he ■ake heap big trouble! 



iAJAJ1 

The Hawaiian atatehood ca■paign once again launobe4 

in Congreas, toda,. The drive by the adainiatratlon. tor 

a fiftieth state. lnterior Secretary Seaton - te1tif1iq 

before a co■aitt•• ot the loua1, de1cribin1 Hawaii - •• a 

•1howplace of 4eaocrac1.• Ar1uing - that thoae Pacific 

island• do d•••r•e to becoae a 1tate. 

lndication1 are that an Hawaiian atateboo4 bill 

aa, get through the liou•• by •aater. 


